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MakeYear'sWiliHandle Record Nut

du ctfon. FAbec4 . are : Tery ? good

'Why werry about fair honors,IjVvhen I can produce triplet 7" aska
Brovmsviue Bossy, owned by
montbs is the record nuns; tin

Holstein Mothers Trio
Of Calves; What's More

SB6 srnpTii
Hop marketsi on.: the ' pacific

coastf particularly .in Oregoaand
Washington, were very firm dur-
ing .the latter part of' the week
ending September 24, ; renectins"
an' t mproved 1 jdomestie ; demand
and yery light offerings by grow-
ers, according 1 to the i Weekly
Hop Market Review of ; the U. S.
Bureau T of "Agricttirai Eco!
nomles. ; .. .t;-:g-

. Prices were slightly ; higher la
the Pacific .Northwest,,; with most
of 'the sales ih Oregon, markets,
which totaled around --2,000 bales
for the week, made at 15- - c per
pound, net to producers, for 1931
crop clusters, V.'ith- - ode lot- - of
about "150 bales choices quality
bringing 16c. Bids ;' ofi 16c.: for
early clusters J were 'refased in
the Independence district. "There
has been 'no actirfty 4136 crop
Oregon hops, supplies , of - which
are very small for. the past two
weeks. Current value a' of "I930's
are approximately the, same as
1931's. i. i - c. .

' Older growths are Quoted at
around 10c according to quality
and origin. Sales of '150 bales
choice clusters , at 15 and 130
bales, of the same quality at 16c,
were reported made, in; the Yak-
ima valley in Washlntton. The
only fuggles in; that district, con-
sisting of one ;lot of 4J bales.
were sold, at 16c t to producer.
Growers there were not pressing
Stocks on the market and dealers
werej generally, interested only in
th better quality hops. No sales
werej made in ithe:' Puyallup val-
ley ; ia :i western Washington;
where some lots - were reported
available at around 16i Growers,
hqwevevln anT districts v of ; the
Pacific Northwest, 'are'- - mostly
showing a sronjg holding tendenc-
y- for prices lt-2- c above I prevail-
ing quotatlonsvl -

t -

Frank Adelman
Uses Electricity

; ' Prune Dryer
'GERVAIS, Sept.j 26 - Drying

prunes by electricity , ipstead of
with wood heat has . been found
by Frank Adelman to bft-- a better
cheaper and quicker process. :

With - this niodern' .equipment
Mr. . i Adelman 1 dried ths "crop
from j his - 20 abre ' orchard and
several tons fdr his
and (the drying.:, was finished
within a few days after the pick-
ing was finished. It is said that
the prunes . are-bette- r r dried r by
this process. 'l':Ji-P'Wti-'-'l'T- ''

THE NEW

OLDFIELD.TYPE

Celery Mark
, iHAfcEL GREEN. Sept. 2 To
James Yada - goes the . honor of
producing the tallest celery. , in
this. section, while K. Itana has
the largest bunches. Yada'a , cel-
ery Is so tall he has made some
30-in- ch crates, instead of .using
the regular 24-ln- ch ones, s

Wrtadi.ifse Lelectrlclif , to
pump water for Irrigation for his
crop. The fall cpop is now ready
to: harvest, and la of fihe-q'ualit-y;

w itana has some extra large on-
ions,- though his yield is 'not as
large as that of . other - growers.
Yadawill, . exhibit ' celery ani
Itana onions at the state fair.- -

a judging
Team Works at
r - Clackamas Fair
MONMOUTH, 4! Sept. 26 Mrs.

Vfaa Powell, leader, of the 'Mon-mou- th

Angora 4-- H club took her
judging team,'. Miss Kathleen Mc-

Crae, Jimmy RIddell and Lewis
Powell, to Canby iTuesday; to at-
tend, the Clackamas county fair.
All- - three members participated, in
the practice judging-arrange- d for
individuals.- - AH participants in
judging, were ; - from Clackamas j

county except Mrs. Powell's ',

group:? ' ::V" r '

They, report a very fine county
fair with a newt pavilion, stock,
barns large and. well filled; lots
of flowers; and an enormous dis-
play of chickens. Stock from
many sections both of Oregon and
Washington was observed.

Financial Stirs
Said to Retard
Prune Movement
The market situation on prunes

is dull and weak with almost no
sales "reported by growers ; Dry-
ing Is now 'completed in ; some
sections, while most other local-
ities wlllflniah this week. Driers
operating" for a few highland or-

chards, will not be closed before
next week. Financial troubles) in
Europe this week have tended to
halt activities of exporters and
foreign, buyers.'. i ;

. . . j :
The1 few price offers made to

growers by packers and the ask-
ing price by growers indicate
that attitudes- - of price are nom-
inally unchanged from : a: week
ago. No activity. omoortance.

Iongerj
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BOTHER HER Io

v.. ''

Kay Edwards. Five calves In. IS
by this liolstein. . ;

! ;

IS
over, I believe that she : had
twins the year before the births of
the twin calves, aithougni . I
found only one. --

"At that time I 'did not think
to look for' more than one-cal- f

but I now recall' that the on J
found out In I the j: pasture was
rather small and : it may: well
have been there was another aljt
hidden nearby Ia the brush. lit
so, ray cow'scaif production
would seem to be a record." i

The 'mother of the triplets, la
of Holstein stock with small adj-mlxtn-re

of Jersey.' Not quite.' of
such heavy build fas the Holt-stein- s,

she Is nevertheless of the
beautiful black and white color-
ing of that valuable strain.: She 1?
a faltful and affectionate mothl
er and enjoys tne , rriendsnip
humankind, as do .the Jerseys.

The triplets were sired by
Jersey bull. One is almost enf
urely red. Another --is red wit
beautiful white markings whll
the third is brack ' with 1 whlti
splatches on him. Two are : male
and one female. They have been
named, Dot, Danl and Dick." For
absolute "' cuteness. as well as
vigor, these Linn i county calves,
apparenty "take the cake'.

Marion-Pol- k

Bee Society
1.

In ProsoecI
::.-M-

!;

Possibility that bee growers in
Marlon and Polk counties will be
organized Into a jingle unit with-
in the next two or three weeks
was,

'
expressed here this week, 1

Polk, county now has an active
bee growers' association with Mr.
Joe Rogers of Independence pres-
ident. Similar organization In this
county has not been active for a
time. Should the, contemplated
step for. merger materialize, it is
probable the president would be
from Polk one year and Marion
the next, -

; 4 j

Quite a few apiaries, large and
small, are maintained in j the two
counties, and interest toward the
joint organization will be! worked
up as the. bee men visit the bee
booth at' the state fairgrounds.

In connection with this booth,
in charge of Mrs. Rogers, a "bee"
parade and various demonstra-
tions are planned for the week.
The parade will probably be held
at the end of the fair.-- - :

1

EfJTI JIE--

ITTEWiG SCHOOL

. HAYESVILLE, Sept. 26 All
the children who graduated from
the eighth grade this . spring afe
attending high school. . Two are
attending the Sacred Heart aca
demy, and the remaining eight are
attending the 1 Parrish Junior
high; r . ' I . :.-- IMrs. Stella Nuttinr of Portland
visited Mr. and Mrs.'WUI Privitt.
Monday.'.,-.-''..- ;. - '"iC" - b -

Mr. and Mrs. N. T-- Minster and!
son. Rodger, . 01 I'arma, , ! Idano.
spent Thursday with Mrs Robin
Day. The Ministers are f taking
their son to Seattle to entr
schoou t t ; :.

Mrs. Dewie Hammel of 'Brooks
vlsted her aunt, Mrs. Essie Rick--
mam, i ; i. .. T ;

"Miss . Zepha Smith - has been
seriously 111 for k couple of weeks
with infection in her throat. -

9 Bert Stevens, of . Sheridan, has
5eenspending a few days with
hi aunt, Idrs. Brilla Halburt, who
has been In poor, health for some
time. v.:

Scorpion is Found
By" Mr. Hobart

. ; : v 3 j-

i SILVERTONi Sept. 41 6-l-rhe

third live scorpion: tor be "reported
found in this community within ft
comparatively short time, .was
found by Mrs. S. T. Hobart in
her -- house" as she . moved ! a : day

l bed. Some --years ago some were
reported found in communities
around Sllverton. 4

'

ID ABOUT S
Wheat dvance I Hogs?
5: Prunes hay Cattle Un--

t:X changed, in Week TtP.

v PORTLAND, 'Sept. 2.(AP)
There were ' few - features In

the general : market situation
here this week : and 'nrieea' closed
at about the same as -- lasteek.-4
Livestock, prices generally- - were
unchanged.' - ., ...:.

Heavy hogs,'-- 250-29- 0 "pojinds,
were . unchanged - at $5-- Jr bat
300-22- 0 pounds stock was firm
with a moderate ' Advance' to
$5.75-e.7- 5. On the other band,
lights, around ds,

were off alightlytd $6.50-- 1 8.7 a,
and feeders and atockers4 fell a
little to $5-- $. v

'--

I -;

- Cattre prices were, unchanged.
Good . steers ranged from - 1 6.5 0-- $7

for desirable .weights; s

were 14.25-84.8- 5, and choice
'

vealers, $7.50-$8.5- 0.

. The . price : range . narrowed
down - on1 lambs . to $ 5--$ 5.5 0 for
choice 90 pound stock, 4 $8'.7S-$- 5
fori mediums, and $3-- $ 3.7 5 for
common. . .

Wheat advanced again,4 . Big,
Bend up a cent to 62 and the rest
of the list: up one-hal- f. Soft-whit- e'

and western white were n i47
and hard winter, northern, spring
and western, red; 454. 'Oats,
white and gray, was; unchanged
at $18.- - ' - 4 - .

Hay continued unchanged at
these buying prices f,o.b., Port-
land: alfalfa $14-$14.5- 0: Talley
timothy $15-115.5- 0; eastern Ore-
gon timothy $18-$18.5- 0; clover
11; oat hay 11; oats and vetch
$10-$10.5- 0.: - '

' Butter again was up a cent to
31 for extras. Standards were 30,
prime firsts 29, firsts 28. Egg
prices held about the same at 26
for fresh extrajs, 25 for standards,
20-2- 3 for fresh mediums, and
lS--W for fresh pullets, -

Oregon hops, .1930 crop, were
15, and 1931 crop, 15-1- 5
cents., J; . :1

'
; y .j

. Italian prunes wire unchanged
at 6 He and 7Hc -V

Market outlook for hogs during
the next year is not very encour-
aging, if producers Increase pro-
duction as much as the pig sur-
veys indicate and export demand
remains! poor. Bays a report on
the hog! situation and outlook re-
leased tills week by the college ex-

tension service.
, Present rather low prices "for

hogs are not due to increased do-

mestic supplies, but rather to
poor demand in this country and
greatly reduced exports, says the
statement. Hog production has
been increased substantially in
Europe where large amounts of
pork an d lard from this country
have been'Tnarketed. The- - bus-
iness depression, with lower prices
for other foods, also affected. the
demand and prices for hogs. -

1 Low, prices for feed grain la
stimulating hog production. The
spring pig crop in the; whole
country was estimated at! 2,5 per
cent more than in 19.30, and in-

tentions to raise ' fall pigs, indi-
cated a probable. Increase: of
around 18, per cent. The" indica-
ted increase in the western states
was; 16 per cent and the probable
increase in fall pigs around, 30
per cent. The next pig survey will
be made In December. 1

MR SEED S

0E3PITE REDUCTION

! - j; j . -
. Despite a substantial reduction
in , domestic production and a
somewhat reduced car r y oyer.
farmers are being offCTedV" sharp- -

ly lower prices ".. for clover seed
than last year, says a report Just
released by the Oregon agricul
tural, extension service

The production of red clover
seed in the-Unite- d States is ex
pected , to be about three-fourt- hs

as much as In 1930, or less than
one-ha- lf of the 1929 production,
says the report . which is based
on - government estimates. The al-si-ke

crop is expected to be 10 to
20 per. cent smaller than : last
year's unusually large output.' :

- FigTiresi published in the' re--f
port show that opening prices to
growers; are around $6.50 a hun-
dred pounds lower for red clover
seed than last-yea- r, and. $6 low-
er . for alslke. . Several statistical
tables were" Included giving,- - tOe
record of prices to producers,
wholesale prices, production data,
shipments from producing dis-
tricts, import and tariff rates. (

MisslCDallasi J
. Enters Contest

For 4--H Dinner
LIBERTT. Sept. 26 Miss Ca-

therine Dallas is competing tn
work arthe state fair. On

Monday . afternoon at" 4: 30 slie
will serve -- her "dollar dinner for
four! i to -- the contest. Each con-
testant is given three" hours to
prepare the meal.'Sind must serve
it to four people. : i; j

Miss Catherine' guests will be:
Mrs. 3T.' W. Nash, Mrs. H. J. GH-- :
bertMra. C. W, Stacey, and Mrs.
Mary Fulkerson. Miss Dallas won
first prize i honors on her angel
food cake at, the County 4-- H club,
contest . last t spring. She Is also
exhibiting- an' angel - fdod- - cake' at
the state fair. . .' !

q.nality.:but probahlyiaoj aa heavy
"walnnta thia . Tear." t Walnuts.

however,;till not-jn- a ftol ;t3rg.
sizes - but- - look : t - be , weu filled
now, Mr.. Ewing eays, s.

. 1 :;.,',.
; - '"We have - to "run: two snitu to
get' the jaut of f-- the eastern
market ' as soon; asCpo$3lW:es-peciall- y

'' is it necessary to get fil-
berts :to thia eastern,1 marts t before
Thanksgiving.! Mr. E wing Bays,
addingthat the increased pannage
has also made for the day rand
night ere ws.- -" ",. rn

With7the Jwo: ahifts v vorking
most of the time," the association
will' be able " i finish handling
the bumper tonnage in about 4he
same time as last year, or around
Christmas.:-r- : r. 't- -

' The manager - says - also that
the crews for both shifts hare, al-
ready been selected and are ready-t- o

go to work, and that there is
net- - a-- single Job unfilled; i - -

( - First night runs will not , be
made for another Ctwo weeks,' or
until nuts come in in ; sufficient
quantities. The plant, here i can
handle between five and I ix tons
in a 10-ho- ur shiftj First runs will
be On filberts, though a. few ;WaI-nu- ts

are expected the first of the
week and it will be a week before
many walnuts will be, on hand.- - '

M. P. Adaxna,j Becretary-treas-ur- er

6f v the association;'-- i general
manager ef .Skyline Orchards
which contain 212 acres of 'wal-
nuts. Bay his harvest will not "be
on for some days. Sam Brown
has the largest - filbert acreage in
this section.'' ; tv"''$. T 'V

The plant, here bleaches, grades
and sacks for shipment. Selling Is
done ' through the exchange at
Dundee; which also handles sel-
ling for the Lebanon, Amlt,y, bun-de- e

and ' Vancouver, Wash.,
nlants. ' '1 4 f-

Ewing,' starting - his fourth
year as . manager for the: plant
here, says the association mem-
bership . has increased i from a
mere handful to 204 today. - He
also points with pride to the fact
that- - the ' choicest nut 'meats
cracked here are demanded by
Los Angeles candy makers, ! in
spite of the great tonnage-o- f

walnuts produced In that state.
, Four grades of nut; meats are

sold from the local plant, all culls
being cracked and sold in this
shape. The Salem unit is the only
one that runs the cracked nuts
over belts to sort, others handling:
the- - sorting" on tables, j 1- '

Prices en walnuts have not
been set," - the. - Oregon markets
waiUng - en California; Filbert
prices" were announced recently. ;

W-.- '1

25 more
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1ILKP0IER
Mt.rAngcI Creamery Mar--:'kets 25 Tens in London.'Past Seven Days

Twenty-fflr- e tons of skim milk
powder were shipped to London,
Ensland. by the Mt. Angel Co--'

operative creamery ' - Jast 'week.'
This shipment. said to ' be " the
first of this dairy ce erer
sent abroad from the northwest
was trocied to Portland and
shipped from tbe-Ocea- nlc iermln- -

"Prank " Hettwer, manager ' of
the .reports that
this milk powder will be nsed in
making of poultry fedd and that
his association hopes that 'they
havb established - a I permanent
majket for a large part of their
production. ' li

. "We have made one - or two
sample shipments of powdered
skim milk to buyers in London,
and this large brder Is a. result.
"We made this sale at ;a rery satisfactory

price,? said ; Mr. Hett-
wer,; yesterday. "

,

"The increase in the amount of
butter made- - in 'the first ' nine
months of this year Is greater
than 1io total amount made by
this plant during the entire year
tot 1930, decared Hettwer. The,

has over 1,30 mem-
bers and are operating on a Cash
basis with no i outEtandlng in-

debtedness. '!The Mt. Angel creamery has an
attractive booth in he Exhibit
building at i! the state fair in
charge of R. J. Bexning, one of
the directors. They will feature
a display of sweet cream butter.

IDDBUI YOUTH

TAKE NIK WINS

WOODB URN, Sept.! 2ft Num-
erous livestock ? prizes 4n the
Future Farmers of America. divi-
sion at the Cackamas county fair
were won by Woodburn high
school boys this week.! Four first
places and quite a few seconds
and thirds were among the priz-3.- -

The -- stoek Judging team,
which . consists . ,of , Joe ; Leavy,

. Hugh Hughes ' and Philbert
Hunt, won first place in the .hog
judging contest and second in
the Jersey cattle competition.

Orren Ottoway took his share
of the prizes, getting first hon-
ors with a purebred I Shropshire
ewej and vith a purebred Shrop-
shire lamb. Orren also took sect
ond iwlth a grade medium woo)
lamb and third with a grade me-n-m

wool lamb. ; i S -

- Joe Leavy's cows took first and
third places among, the grade
heifers over one year;1 and not

, freshened. .Peter Larson's Po-
land China sow over; one year
took second ; Frje. ' A"' heifer,
owned by Her. JTerner, - took

' second In its class.' v ::-
- "-

-

Darold - Salter's entries also
' got prises.' His purebred Hamp-

shire ewe took second' and a
purebred Hampshire Iamb took
thlra. Lyman -- Seety'a Daroc Jer-
sey gilt, entered in the class un-
der six months, took fifth.

The boys enjoyed stiff com-
petition, there being entries from
many, other schools in this sec-
tion". .Ronald Burnetts Instructor
in vocational agriculture at - the
high school, had charge of the
boys. ' - , .;' - I - -- : : :

UffilS CtUB 0PKJ8

MONMOUTH, Sept. 26 The
Lions club members;!- - met this
week for the first time following
tha vacation season, and most of
them had taken some Sort of trip
away from this section during the
interim which brought out several
Interesting . narratives j anent the.
jaunts. f ; . J

Otis A. Wolverton, postmaster,
said ; he had visited Seattle this
summer for the first time in 50
years, and found: some- - astound-
ing changes in that half century.

Delmer R. Dewey, director Df
training schools had Visited his
former home ' at Emporia, Kan-
sas. He found greatly Improved
roads. Depression was! mor no-
ticeable In many middle west sec-
tions than it is here. - .' -

Dr. Arne S. Jensen was appoint-
ed official tail twisterj The com-
mittee which has been! in charge
of Helmick park improvements
this i summer, isHurranging to re-
move the temporary dam made In
the Luckiamute river 'this sum-
mer. Materials will be stored forpossible future use.- -

K BERTHA YOUriB

DIES; FUHL SET

SCIO, Sept. 2 Mrs.: Bertha
Lee Young, 51, wife of Wilson
Toung, died Friday morning atthe home of her daughter, Mrs.
Joe Prokop, near Scio. I i

Funeral services will be held atthe Christian church . in! Scio at 3
'Clock Sunday afternoon. . . - i

In addition to Mr. Wilson, she
leaves two daughters, Mrs. Prok-op and Mrs. Hootf, and threeaons, Lynn, Wilson and Alexan-
der the latter; two at j home.

Mrs. Toung had beenr III healthfor. several months s-

.4

T6n)tiae
With- - a record -- tonaaga of nuu f

in- - sight, the. Salem; -

plant, will . run day! , and. - sight
hifta-- for a large part of the

season, Fred C. Ewingi manager
reports. .The plant will swing into
action about October! 1, with some
few Jiutsl already coming, into the
Tron and Hood' street ?; property,-- .

Some changes, aimed to facili-
tate the' increased' handling a this
year are just- - being finished . at
packing plant. Chief; among these
is installation-o- f another grading
and sorting line which-will- - allow fwalnuts and filhertai - to be' - run
through ..at1 the- - same time. . In
the past,lt has bea necessary to lhandle eitnraltme. t;. ;ji

Motora have also beeneonnect-e- d
fdirectly with the i fans,' in

place of the belt "drive Used pre-
viously. - v - ,.,-- ; ; . . - -

Estimates place the1 tonnage in
the Salem . district, which . draws
from. Marlon,- - Pof "and Linn
county orchards, aatl around 400
tons of both walnut! and filberts;
the biggest combined crop In his-
tory and more than double last
year's pack "Vt"
i Increased acreages , and ; older

and" therefore more prolific trees,
account, in part of the larger pro--

The Country
HereaBbuts

PERRTDALE. Sept. 26 Clov-e-r'

hulling is Just . about finished
in this vicinity. George Kurtz has
just finished on the Martin Van
Gross farm and one? more setting
that on the O. E. (Kurtz place.
Robert Mitchell : is using the
combine for his ;' clciver and will
finish this week.' i lT "

DALLAS The "two outstand-
ing members of the agricultural
clubs .of the county are Kathleen
McCrae andLoni 1 Powelk and
both of , them will be guests of
the state fair board at the club
dormitory . on the fairgrounds
Friday and Saturday of statefalr
week, says J. R. Beck, county
agent. I ' ' ;';

- SCIO Bears froni the Rodgers
mountain region are reported to
be raiding valley farms , earlier
than usual thia fall, ;and in a .few
instances it is said the midnight
mauraders have been very bold.

GERVAIS --S.i D. Manning of
Gervais grows several- - acres of
peppermint near-'Scappoos- e. He
says the crop this year was very
good and that it registered among
the best on. the coast. Mr. Man-
ning says buyers Are glad to buy
mint grown on the lower Colum-
bia. " 'i i

HAZEL GREEN Chares Jack-
son, Jr., Is building; a motlern
poultry house equipped with elec-
tric lights, and Miss: Ruby Wood-
ward is building another unit to
her poultry plant. V Miss . Wood--

ward had developed a line flock.
of White Leghorns.

SiLVERTON Harvey i GoodJ
who owns and operates a . local
nursery has developed a new ap-
ple which is attracting consider--:
able attention among fruit grow-
ers. Mr. Good has produced three
varieties but only one J of them
has turned out to be a real good
all around apple. The new apple,
which In .some ways; ; resembles a
Jonathan,; is a cross between
American'and Swiss: varieties, i

-- JEFFERSON, Sep. -- 6 Wed-
nesday, forenoon as I Frank Lil-la- rd

was assisting William Etner
in filling his silo, his team of

Unules became frightened and
started to run. Lillard grabbed
hold of the lines and hung on,
until he got them : stopped, and
he was thrown against the wagon
wheel. causing bad bruises on .his
back. Although Lillard is pot
hurt seriously, the I bruises are
very painful. - ' .

MACLEAT, . Septi 26 Riek
Bros, are exhibiting some of their
purebred Holstein cattle at the
state fair. sTheir Berkshire pigs
are being exhibited in California
and may return in time to be ex-
hibited at the state fair.

Week's Loadings
Fruits Heaviest

In Manyu Years
The movement of fresh fruits

and vegetables from .the north-- ,
west increased considerably. last
week to a total of 8,499 . 'cars,
which represents the heaviest
loadings this year. .,"$,.": 'v ". vi

Oregon's . total of t 327 cars
were less than for the week: pre--

rious due largely to cabbage 2,
cantaloupes 12, celery 28, onions
3 5, pears 1 3 S, peaches fi,' pota-
toes 26, prunes 47, and tomatoesr car. h ti i

'

Pag&Pwchas& C i

Boweh 41 Acres
Near Silverioh

SILVERTON, .'Sept 26 The
Donald Bowen farm "was sold this
past week through thai home leak-
er's agency' to --Mr, and fL
Page recent " arrlrals f from Cali-
fornia. The deal was an all cash
deal. : . : wl--'-

The Bowen . place contains 4 V
acres ! and , is situated i one and a
half m ilea west .of .Sllverton. Mr.
and Mrs. Bowen have purchased a
small place at Otis, ner the coast.

i

nort-sk- id mileage; 25 to,40
56 stronger union between tread

? i e a: I . Every
By EVERETT EARLE STANARD

A bossy co .belonging to Ray
Edwards, at Brownsville,: is
stepping highwide and hand-
some these 'days, and the reason
is apparent to all who have ac-
cess to the barnlot where the
proud mother and her happy fam-
ily may be seen. The proud Hol-
stein is the 1 mother of triplet
calves and she must tread light-
ly and carefully to . keep from
stepping on any of he numerous
and frisky progeny, ' l. l

Calmly the mamma cow chews
her cud while the youngsters gee
their dinner. Well may the Ed-
wards cow be proud, happy and
contented for it is quite, unusual
for cattle to bring forth triplets.
That the three should be rigor-
ous and strong is another mat-
ter for pride. Twins, very often
are puny and weak but here at
the Oregon farm are seen triplet
caves virile and lively, as the pic-
ture shows. .: t

" Be it known also that the
mother of the triplets was last
year the producer of twins. "Fig-
ure It up says Mr. Edwards.
"My cow has brought forth fire
calves in 15 months time. More-- J

ALSIKE SEED SAID

1 930 YIELD

' It is expected that the alslke
clover seed crop of the country
will be 16 to 20 per cent smaller
this year than the 1930 crop ac-
cording to a report - just issued by
the - United States department of
agriculture, and the, 1930 crop
was in turn smaller than the 192
crop.; , "i. i ; ,,;

Imports, fell off sharply during
the past year being 93,800 pounds
for the fiscal year ending June
30, while the two previous' years
showed seven and five millions rer
spectively. ,. -

? , ; ' ; ; . s

Prices had; reaehed . the lowest
level in 15 years the latter part Of
August with an average of $10.80
per hundred as compared with
J IS. 80 last year. . j

It is believed that the carry over
is somewhat smaller than a year
ago "which at that time 'was much
larger than now, according to the
report.- - j j"- -.

, (

-

Creech Exhibiting
Registered Swine

. At Clackamas Fair

BETHEL, ! Sept. 2 6 W. L.!
Creech Is at the.Clackamaa county
fair at Canby this week. He is ex-
hibiting three truck loads of reg-
istered Berkshire and Poland Chi-
na 'swine.':

Mr.- - and j Mrs. J. M.- - Nichols,:
Mrs. W. L. Creech, Cass A. Nicli-o- ls

and Luella 'and Ronald, visit-
ed the fair at, Canby. on.Tuesday.

The name of Albert Grant was
Inadvertently f omitted last 'week
from the list of Bethel young peo-
ple who are students at more ad-
vanced schools He is a Junior at
Salem high school, a '

Bolt Post, Wheel,
Plank cad Sect May

Bmigl Kiddies :Joy
JT. A. Kaighin of Salem

passea alorur an
found to keep children off
the street and roads," which
la a merrygo-rocuft- d impro-
vised oat of old pieces of
farm machinery, i r ?

The merry-go-rou- nd could
be used easily enough in an
old shed or shelter, : and

r would keep , yonnsters occn- -.

pied while- - mother- - Is hnsy.
- : It is made by bolting

two-by- -f oar ' plank to the"
top of sv short post driven
In the ground. An old bog-
gy wheel la attached to the

'free end of the plank;' and
near the wheel an eld mow-
ing machine seat : may be
fastened to the top of the
plant. .. ; ; : : : ;

And that's all; except for
the kiddies to get on and

! have a good- - time. 1 ' '

.Af f

1

and cord body.

Zack rWPdr t '- - ' S ft'
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STATION WITH A CLOCK"
Phono

I iFIRESTONE ONE STOP SERVICE
' j j i

1


